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Acts 2:42-47 
42 
They devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching and to fellowship, to the breaking of 

bread and to prayer. 
43 
Everyone was filled with awe at the many wonders and signs performed 

by the apostles. 
44 
All the believers were together and had everything in common. 

45 
They sold 

property and possessions to give to anyone who had need. 
46 
Every day they continued to meet 

together in the temple courts. They broke bread in their homes and ate together with glad and 

sincere hearts, 
47 
praising God and enjoying the favor of all the people. And the Lord added to 

their number daily those who were being saved. {NIV11} 

 

 

We’re continuing in our new series “enACT” and throughout this series we’ll be going through 

passages in the book of ACTS to learn how we modern day disciples of Jesus can follow the 

example of the early disciples in becoming and being the church. 

 

Now as we first glance at our passage this morning we see that the early followers of Jesus were 

together regularly. They did life together, not just on Sunday morning. But how is it that we have 

come to a point where people and I’m talking about people who call themselves Christians 

literally make up excuses to not have to be together even for an hour on Sunday morning.  

 

Thom Rainer did some research and asked healthy people, who are able to get to church but 

don’t go to respond to a simple question: What are the reasons you do not attend church? He 

omitted some of the ones most often cited like, there are too many hypocrites in the church or I 

can worship on the golf course. He put his research out and here are some of the strangest 

reasons why people don’t attend church.  

 

We were out of peanut butter… 

I was too drunk, so I went soul winning with my dog… 

Both of my girlfriends attend church there… 

My kids take naps during that time… 

My wife cooked bacon for breakfast, and our entire family smelled like bacon… 

The pastor stays in the Bible too much… 

The church is too close to drive and too far to walk… 

I couldn’t get the lid off the peanut butter… 

  

These are obvious excuses to not attend church.  So how did the Christian faith and the Church 

come to a point where it was growing exponentially to a point where people say they don’t come 

to gather at church with other believers because they had to get some peanut butter? 

 

The faith of the early Christians was deep! The faith of the early Christians moved out wide. 

That old children’s song “Deep and Wide” has it right. Remember the words to that song: Deep 



and wide, deep and wide, there’s a fountain flowing deep and wide. Deep and wide, deep and 

wide, there’s a fountain flowing deep and wide. 

 

That fountain was their belief in Jesus Christ and their realization of how important living for 

their faith really was. Faith that is deep and wide means, deeply Spirit filled and Widely Gospel 

driven.  

 

Let’s break this down. In the Old Testament prophet, Zechariah 4:6 says: 

“
6
 So he said to me, “This is the word of the Lord… ‘Not by might nor by power, but by my 

Spirit,’ says the Lord Almighty.””  

 

Even in the Old Testament there were promises that the Holy Spirit would enable God’s people 

to grow and spread and do his will. It is no wonder that the early Christians spread because just 

as Jesus had promised them, the Holy Spirit came and enabled them in all ways to spread the 

gospel and call people back to relationship with God. That is what I mean by saying they were 

deeply Spirit filled. The fountain of the Spirit went deep into them.  

 

And because of that, they had a widely gospel driven message. It’s good to remind ourselves of 

what the gospel is. The gospel is good news of God’s love toward us expressed through Jesus 

work on the cross and his resurrection. Here’s a good scripture verse that tells the gospel in a 

nutshell: Ephesians 2:4-5 

“
4 
But God, who is rich in mercy, out of the great love with which he loved us 

5 
even when we 

were dead through our trespasses, made us alive together with Christ
 
by grace you have been 

saved…” 

 

I heard this statement once and I don’t know where it comes from but it goes like this: “The 

Gospel is the principal energizing and driving force for living the whole Christian life.” The 

Gospel should be what compels us to love other people, to take time out of our Sundays to meet 

together, to feed hungry people, to give a helping hand to a stranger in need. Because of what 

Jesus has already done, we can live a deeply Spirit-filled, widely gospel-driven life just like the 

early disciples.  

 

Let’s get back to the Scripture and see how they did this and what the Spirit and the Gospel long 

to do for us today. 

 

Acts 2:42a, 47a 
42 
They devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching and…to the breaking of bread and to 

prayer… 
47
praising God…  

 

Our first message note is this: 1) Deeply Spirit-filled, widely gospel-driven living leads us 

upward. 

 

Once the Spirit came on the early apostles and they started to spread the Gospel, the people 

grew. They didn’t just grow in numbers, though that was part of it. Each of them grew 

spiritually. They grew in their understanding and commitment to the great love of God for them. 



They understood that great love through the actions of Jesus Christ and they learned about it all 

from the disciples. They grew upward or closer to God! 

 

We are told here that the early followers were devoted. They were loyal to learning from the 

disciples. They were devoted to the apostles’ teaching or to the word of God. They were devoted 

to worship through the times of breaking bread, like we’ll do in a bit through communion. They 

were devoted to prayer in that they met together to pray to God, to seek the Spirit to give their 

requests to Jesus and to express their love toward God in prayer. AND they were devoted to 

praising God. Praise of God is giving that admiration that God is due. To remember that God 

made all of creation, to remember and truly admire that God has loved us so much, Jesus came to 

make the way back to relationship with God possible. This devotion led them upward, led them 

closer to God! But that’s not all. 

 

Let’s get back to the scripture.  

 Acts 2:42a, 46a 
42 
They devoted themselves… to fellowship…

46
Every day they continued to meet together in the 

temple courts. They broke bread in their homes and ate together with glad and sincere hearts…  

  

Our second message note is this: 2) Deeply Spirit-filled, widely gospel-driven living leads us 

inward. 

  

Once we are living upward, or growing closer to God, we will naturally be led inward or toward 

one another. Our relationship with God having been healed and renewed, we will grow with love 

toward other believers and we’ll want to encourage each other to grow closer to God. Notice 

these early believers were devoted to fellowship. They were together. 

 

They loved to meet with one another, in…the…temple…courts. They left their homes and their 

work and whatever else they had to do, to go to the temple courts to meet the early apostles there 

to hear the word but to fellowship with each other. They shared their lives together because they 

knew they couldn’t live this life alone. There is no such thing as a solitary Christian. We need 

each other to grow to learn about the faith. We need each other to stay encouraged in the faith.  

 

We need each other still today to encourage each other to live out our faith in times when it is 

difficult to express our faith in God. We need each other to stay strong in the things that matter in 

God’s kingdom and we need each other to remember that we live for more than what we see 

around us today. We need each other on this journey.  

  

Let’s get back to the scripture: 

Acts 2:43-45 
43 
Everyone was filled with awe at the many wonders and signs performed by the apostles. 

44 
All 

the believers were together and had everything in common. 
45 
They sold property and 

possessions to give to anyone who had need.  

 

Our third message note is this: 3) Deeply Spirit-filled, widely gospel-driven living leads us 

forward. 

 



This life leads us upward toward God, inward toward each other and then forward. They didn’t 

look backward. They didn’t use excuses for their past, they repented and moved toward 

reconciliation with God and each other. They didn’t stop with just the stories of Jesus but they 

lived them out. They lived forward what they had learned from and experienced with Jesus.  

 

Just as they had seen Jesus perform signs and miracles, they performed signs and miracles. And 

more people believed. They had everything in common meaning they shared what they had as 

there were those in need. They didn’t remain selfish or greedy or headstrong, but they counted 

each other equally important. They moved forward together not by always having the same 

opinion, but by agreeing that they would be unified in their love toward God, toward one another 

and to helping the other person in their midst see God.  

 

They helped each other to see God in each other. They healed the hurts and wounds that had 

been caused from their distance from God and people were restored to relationship with God 

because the faith was alive and moving forward. They had all things in common, by not claiming 

their stuff was more important to hold on to while someone else in the community went hungry. 

They had all things in common by knowing that arguments and disagreements made the 

Christian faith look weak and just like the rest of the world. They had all things in common in 

that genuine love was shared. And the gospel moved forward. That’s not all.  

 

 Let’s return to our scripture.  

Acts 2:47b 
47 
… And the Lord added to their number daily those who were being saved. 

   

Our fourth message note is this: 4) Deeply Spirit-filled, widely gospel-driven living leads us 

outward. 

 

The result of Deeply Spirit-filled and widely gospel-driven living is that we move outward. As 

others in the world beyond their Christian community saw how the early Christians treated each 

other, they wanted to be a part of it too. And they came to be baptized to have that deep down 

love of God in them. Deep and wide faith will result in a Spirit-filled, gospel driven church. God 

is at work through the Spirit and the Gospel is the message that will bring people to God. And 

the early Christians started where they were by waiting on the Holy Spirit to fill them and then 

taking the Gospel outward to the world.  

 

It started with just a group of 12 disciples. There were others like the women who followed Jesus 

and stayed with him through the end. They were witnesses of this Gospel. Then when Jesus was 

raised there were 100’s of people who witnessed it and even risked their lives because they 

wanted to be sure that this message of the true love of God would continue outward and would 

continue to draw people upward and inward and the gospel would go forward.  

 

And today we are reminded to go back to that evening when Jesus gave the command to his 

followers to continue to celebrate his life and his death. He said celebrate this Supper in 

remembrance of me.  

 

 



And 1 Corinthians 11:23-26 reminds us: 
23 
For I received from the Lord what I also passed on to you: The Lord Jesus, on the night he was 

betrayed, took bread, 
24 
and when he had given thanks, he broke it and said, “This is my body, 

which is for you; do this in remembrance of me.” 
25 
In the same way, after supper he took the 

cup, saying, “This cup is the new covenant in my blood; do this, whenever you drink it, in 

remembrance of me.” 
26 
For whenever you eat this bread and drink this cup, you proclaim the 

Lord’s death until he comes.  

 

And when we do this, we do as Jesus asked, and as the early disciples did and what two 

millennia of Christians around the world have done. We follow in their footsteps. We are filled 

with that same Holy Spirit. We do this and by taking part in this time of Communion we say we 

believe this same Gospel. This communion draws up upward and we experience this together, 

inwardly. We come and take the bread and the cup asking the Lord to deeply fill us with the 

Spirit and help us to be gospel driven people. When we do, with the reminder of the Lord’s gift 

to us and the filling of the Spirit we will move forward and outward from this place.  

 

Let us pray: Pour out your Holy Spirit on us gathered here, and on these gifts of bread and the 

vine. Make them be for us the body and blood of Christ that we may be for the world the body of 

Christ, redeemed by his blood. By your Spirit make us one with Christ, one with each other, and 

one in ministry to all the world, until Christ comes in final victory and we feast at his heavenly 

banquet. Through your Son Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit in your holy church, all honor and 

glory is yours, almighty Father, now and forever. And now with the confidence of children of 

God let us pray: 

 

THE LORD’S PRAYER:   (In Unison) 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.  Thy Kingdom come, Thy will be done, 

on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread.  And forgive us our trespasses, as 

we forgive those who trespass against us.  And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from 

evil.  For Thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory, forever.  Amen. 

 

1 Corinthians 10:16-17 says: 
16 
Is not the cup of thanksgiving for which we give thanks a participation in the blood of Christ? 

And is not the bread that we break a participation in the body of Christ? 
17 
Because there is one 

loaf, we, who are many, are one body, for we all share the one loaf.  

 

The table is now set. Come as the ushers lead to receive the elements. All are welcome and you 

do not have to be a member of this church to come and take of the Lord’s Supper………. 

  


